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Will Elect for Amother iYpar Next jMomdaymiunnara
Bennet Sustains Grangers' News Bursons Purchase

Farm Near Dallas
Charles A. Bates'
Birthday Honored

Mrs. C. E. Mason. Mrs. Leroy
Dike and Mrs. Cllne. - ' i ...

School Head Vislta I

: Arthur Mason, principal of the
Elmlra high school spent the hol-
iday at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mason.

Mill City friends were grieved
to hear of the death of Mrs. Hen-
ry Beard in a Salem hospital
Wednesday. She left a daughter,
Mrs. Wallace Henderson, father.
G. W. Jenkins,' and two brothers,
Delbert and Hugh Jenkins, all of
Mill City, and Harold Jenkins of

hi(311m

Polls Open
- 9 to 7 P.M.
Slayer, Treasurer and Four

Councilmen Will Be
Voted Upon

HUBBARD. Not. 30 The spirit
of election day will come to life
again In Hubbard Monday, De-
cember 7 when Hnbbard will hold
the annual city election.

Officers to be chosen are one
councilman for one year; three
councilmen for two yean; mayor

Balem.

Silverton Woodmen Will
Be Hosts, District Meet

SILVERTON, Nov; SO A dis-
trict meeting of the Modern Wood-
men, of America will be held at
Silverton December 2 The local
camp will be hosts that night to
camps in Marion and . Polk coun-
ties. Henry S. Prick; counsel, has
appointed, for his entertainment
committee, F. M. Powell and It.
F. Larson, and as his sapper
committee Herman Naegell, S. M.
McClung and Clyde Ramsby. . ) j

SUNNYSIDE, ; Nov: 30. The
community club met Friday night
at f :30 o'clock for a covered dish
dinner. A large crowd attended.
Including many new families who
have - recently moved from the
middle west. ' 1 ;

The regular business meeting
of the elub followed, with the
group voting to try to fulfill all
requirements of , the Federated
club and become a standard club,
and to apply for a class In com-
munity singing from the PWA.
" This program was presented by
the school; and five people from
Rosedale: Program, sang by the
school; recitation by Dean Hage-dorn;.-so- ng,

Roberta f Chandler,
Hope Larson, Mazine Sherwood;
play, by nine pupils; song,' Sunny-sid- e

Cowboys; recitation. Danela
Hagedorn: song, nine pupils;
play ; "Matrimonial Advertis-
ement' Miss Rehfield, Orville
Rehflel, Mrs. Hamilton, Mr.
Brown and Mrs. Brown.

The next meeting of the club
will be December .2,3.1 The pro-
gram honoring Christmas will be
furnished by tbe school.

WEST STAYTON, Nov. 30.
Christmas candy for the children
of this community will be pur-
chased with funds derived from
a pie social to he --held at the
schoolhonse by the West Stay ton
community elub Friday, night.
Each woman attending is asked to
bring a pie. Mrs. Harry Stewart.
Mrs. Ed Hankel and Mrs. Frank

m
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Bin ' C M. dine Hostess
at Contract Bridge
. Birthday Fete

MILL CITY, . .ov. 30-M- rs. Fern
Bates and son Marvin of Klamath
Falls spent the weekend (with
friends In Mill City. Rev. Bates
Is conducting revival meetings in
Oregon City. : I

Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Burson have
purchased a farm northwest of
Dallas and are moving there to
reside. j r

- Mrs. C M. Cline entertained
with two tables of contract bridge
at her home Tuesday in honor of
the birthday of Mrs. Andy Holt-hous- e.

Lunch was served by the
hostess and Mrs. Holthouse was
awarded first prize and Mrs. C. E.
Mason consolation. . Present were
Mrs. A. HoIthouBe, Mrs. Rtchar-- 1

Saucier, Mrs. R. L. Faust, Mrs
Frank Potter, Mrs. Frank Taylor, .
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U priem a Dmwlt Ugf ml $995.

430 N. Commercial St.

RICKREALL, Nor. ISO Thegranges of the county will meet
in the Rlckreall hall Wednesday,
December 2 for an all-da- y meet-
ing with meals at noon and eve-
ning. The county council will meet
promptly at 10:30 a: m. and the
state officers will he present at
noon with an afternoon meeting.
In the evening competitive seat-
ing drills will take place with
Falls City, Brush College, Mon-
mouth and Rlckreall teams slated,
Will take part,: ' r f - Vf ,

j Grange Friday evening was well
attended, many members were
present from Monmouth grange.
The women's degree team initiat-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Chaa Wirt and
two candidates from Monmouth
mto. the first and second degrees.
Mrs. Helen Hamilton was elected
lady assistant to finish the unexpired

term of Elisabeth RowelL
resigned, and was installed by Mr.
Harland, secretary of the Idaho
State grange. j

j Captain Claude Larkln j ced

Pomona - degree team
Would begin practicing' in the near
future. j . .h

ALBANY, Nor. 80. j Poultry
house and the equipping of same

he the subject for discussionIill weekly poultry meeting at
Fairmount grange hall In North
Albany Tuesday evening. The dis-
cussions were being led by J. F.
Bvinth, Smith-Hugh- es instructor
at the high school.

Bazaar. Dinner t

Set Wednesday
LEBANON, Nov. 30 The Pres-

byterian women's foreign mis-
sionary society presented an in-

spiring program, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Laura Gatchell, at
Its thank offering meeting at the
home of Mrs. Homer Dqwd Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Devotions were led by Mrs. Cy-
rus McCormick.l vocal numbers
were given by Mrs. Harold Irvine
and Mrs. Hugh Kirkpatrick. A

I playlet. "If I Be His Disciple,"
was Deaumuiiy interpreted t'j
Mesdames E. H. Bohle, John Sum-
mers, Reed Clark' Stanley Stew-
art, H. Dowd, Ralph Scroggln and
Frank Brownlee.

At the bazaar, and dinner to be
given by the Presbyterian church
Wednesday afternoon. Miss Syl-

via Bryant of Honolulu will show
slide pictures of the foreign coun-
tries through which she has trav-
eled the past year.

Eagle Auxiliary to Bleet
Today With Mrs. Manolis

SILVERTON, Not; SO Mem-
bers of the Eagle's auxiliary sew-
ing club will be guests of Mrs.
George Manolis at her new home
at E04 West Main street, Wednes-
day, when work on infanta' lay-
ettes and quilts will be done. Help
la being given for the Bandon or-
ganization. Mrs. Joyce Davis is
president of the auxiliary.
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Slate Leaders Will Direct Grange
Conference at Macleay Thursday;

Public Invited to Early Session i

that fine car ownership

SHELBURN, Not. J SO Chil
dren and grandchildren of Charles
A. Bates gathered at the parental
home Sunday to help Mr. Bates
celebrate his 73d birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Bates celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary'
last summer on the farm which
has been home for them most of
their wedded life.

i . Mrs. Drlscoll, ' who has been
making her home for:; some time
with Mrs. Laura Shops and ehlW.
dren, is now In Portland.

Willard Holmes served fruit
salad and cake to all the school
children Friday In honor of her
son Eugene's sixth birthday. Ad-
ditional guests besides the school
children and Mrs. Kelly were Mrs
Watson and son Ronald and Mrs.
Holmes and twin sons, - Ronald
and Donald. ; i

burge are culling 50 cords of
wood on the Llska place.
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VS HORSEPOWER

Phone 3189
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A FLIGHT DIS-
PATCHER, n often
est my meals on tbe
job," says H. G. An-

drews, TWA flight
dispatcher. "Camels

4 help my digestion
- behave Itsel Being
mild, Camels don't
get on my nerves."

Allen are In charge of program
arrangements. ! ' j

Bob Woods of Stayton will pat
on some of his magic work, and
local talent will furnish the rest
of the program; 1

Urges Baying Seals
LINCOLN, Nov; 30. The No-

vember meeting of the Lincoln
community dub at the local
schoolhonse Friday night was
well attended.

Mrs. A. E. Utley, president of
the Polk county health associa-
tion, ' spoke on some of the ex-
cellent work being done.-Abou- t

2000 children were cared for on
the Immunization program this
year, 30 children taken either to
Doernbecher or the Shrine hos-
pitals and 18 tubercular patients
cared for. Mrs. Utley urged bay-
ing of Christmas seal stamps to
assist the organisation as this is
its only source of revenue. The
program Friday night waa an-
nounced by Verle MeKinney and
included a play, "The Rev. Uc
Brlce, Batchelor," by Zellf rancls
French, Grace Cherry, MarionWalling, Genevieve Walling,
Verle MeKinney, Margaret Ren-ne-ls

and Lflliaan Smith; book re--
blew of history concerning the
Pilgrims by Mrs. Hugh Craig;
violin numbers by Evelyn Dur-
ham, accompanied by Gladys
Crawford; play, "The School
Master," by Marvin Cherry, Pearl
MeKinney and George Smith. The
Mitchell entertainers of Salem
played. Lunch waa served.

4:10 p. m. Reports of Marion
county, Deputy W. A. Jones and
Marion county Pomona Master J.
Farr.
4:25 p. m.Recess.

5:00 p. m. Insurance conference
led by C. G. Pattison. Insurance
agents specially Invited: (

5:00 p. m. Legislative confer
ence, led by State Master Martin
Gill.

5:45 p. ra. Club dinner.
7:00 p. m. Group meeting of

lecturers, master's secretaries.
home economis committee and ag
ricultural comlttees.

8:00 p. m. Recreational pro
gram.

8:30 p. m. Drill team contest.
Closed Session

3:10 p. m. Opening grange by
winning team.

9:20 p. ra. Closing grange by
winner of second place.

9:25 p. m. Grange business
talk. State Master Gill. !

9:40 p. m. Review of workiny
state grange committee.

10:00 p. m. Closing conference
short comments by state grange
party.
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is open to everyone
Compare the price of your present ear with the low price
of the new V-- 8 La SsBe now only 1995. If you intend
topaytbericofayj8lSane,makeiuMtlusyemrtht
you get a La Salle. Foe the new V-- 8 La Salle is the fine
car yoa have always longed to own. It is powered by a
CadiHac4a3t V--8 engine capable of 125 horsepower. It
offers exhilarating performance far beyond anything yon

'tweexpe
price is matched lry remarkably km upkeep
Mrrerbesatiafied with anythingleas than the V--8 LSallel

Severe Face Burn
Family Reunions Are Held

, at Airlie During
Past Week

Bennet received severe face burns
when a babbit box he waa work-
ing over exploded. He ia an em-
ploye at the Coatee mllL

Thanksgiving day brought
mkny family gatherings here: At
the Sam Hastings home were! Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Davis and fam
ily from Yamhill, Mrs. Davis stay-
ing for a two day visit. To the Ray
McKJbbens home in Salem went
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse McKibben,
Jerrold, Lyle and Evelyn McKib-ben- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Me
Klbbens. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc-

Kibben and son.
William Are Hosts

Gathering with Mr. and Mrs.
Wade Williams were Mr. and Mrs.
Wade Williams and daughters,
Mazine and Dorice, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Plaub, Alyce, Lucille, Fran-
cis Ploub and Jacob Ploub. Jr.,
W. E. Williams, sr., Mr. and Mrs.
George Ploub. Additional after-
noon guests were Mr. and Mrs. M.
C. Williams, Mrs. C. E. Tallent
and son, Mrs. Del Bush and Mr.
and Mrs. Nick Versteeg, all of In-
dependence.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wienera.
with Jack, Betty and Peggy, met
other relatives at the H. L. Wil-
liams home in Independence. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Cooper went to
Beaverton Wednesday night, re-
turning Thursday afternoon, being
guests of her parents there.

Spanish Veterans
United at Albany

ALBANY, Nov. 30. A pro-
gram of musical numbers was
presented Saturday night by a
group of school musicians under
the direction of Rex Putnam, city
school superintendent, for the
benefit of the Spanish - American
war veterans and the auxiliary.
Taking part were Jimmle Mar-
quis, Miss Harriet Richards, Don-
ald Nehergall. Jackie Nebergall
and John Montgomery. A cover-
ed dish supper preceded the pro-
gram, h

During the business meeting
one new member was taken into
each of the two organisations,
the Camp and the auxiliary. A
coincidence of this part, waa the
fact the new member, R. N. Oli-
ver, who recently came to Oregon
from South Dakota, and H. F.
Lake of Albany, were In the
s a m volunteer Infantry from'
South Dakota, In the Philippines,
and both played in the band.

A Christmas party will be a
feature of the December meeting,
the date of which has been ad-
vanced to December 19, due to
the fact the regular date would
be the day after Christmas. Elec-
tion of officers will also ; take;

place at the next meeting. j

o
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tor. two years, ana treasurer tor
one year.

The present city oflcers are.
Mayor, Q. Voget; treasurer, G.
Knight; recorder. H. C. Mack:
councilmen, George Jackson, Ons
TPill ' nnr roVi! Mart frltton.
den and George Grimps.

The polls will he open from f
a, m. to 7 p. m.

Plana Trailer Park
Joe Acheson of Texas has pur-

chased property north of the J. R.
Jackson place on the Pacific high-
way where he plans, io start a
trailer and cabin auto parku

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Grann and
sons, Vernon and Vance of Atch- -
uuvU lao.( uiuicu tuiu wo tunproperty in East Hubbard. They
purchased the property and hare
been making improvements on It.
The John Friend --family recently
moved from this property to a
place In the west part of Hub-
bard. -

The St. Agnes Altar society of
the Catholic church will hold a
card party and social at the city

Dallas Will Have
Yule Decorations

Home Lighting Contest to
Be Featured Also;

Offer Prizes

DALLAS, Not. 80. At the
meeting of the Dallas Kiwanis
club, held Friday a discussion of
plans for Christmas decorations
for the city took place. N. L.
Guy of the street decorations
committee reported that present
plans call for the streets of Dal-
las to . be decorated with Christ-
mas greenery some time this
week.

The Dallas fire department as
usual plans to decorate a large
tree on the court house lawn with
colored lights. Plans were also
started at the Kiwanis meeting
to secure funds to "outline' the
court house with colored - lights.

Dr. A. B. Starbuck and T. B.
were appointed to makeSooker having a Santa CI aus

on the streets of Dallas during
the Christmas season for the
little folks.

--x Prizes to Be Given
Also as a. part of the Tuletide

observance a home lighting con-
test Is to be featured and prises
Sven for the most attractively
decorated homes. . The first prise
will be SIS, second 910 and third
$5.

C. L. Crider will act as chair-manj- of

the home lighting con-
test. - 'a

Holiday Affairs
Held, Aumsville

AUMSV1LLE, Nov. 30 Mr. and
Mra. William Forgey were guests
for Thanksgiving dinner at the

' home of their son, Ray Forgey. in
Salem.

Mrs. Margie Corser had as
guests at her home for the
Thanksgiving vacation her son.
Jack Corser, who is a student at
the University of Oregon. Miss
Lois Holmes, also a University of
Oregon student, Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Hansen and son Marlow of Eu-
gene, her daughter. Miss Eva Cor-
ser.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin
and daughter Gwendolin. and
Charlotte accompanied by Gwyn
Gates of Gates, spent Thanksgiv-
ing day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Goff at Forest Grove.

Tbe teachers of the public school
spent the vacation in various pla-
ces. Miss Clara Dodson went to
Seattle; Miss Roberta Smith went
to her home at Sandy; Mrs. Julia
Starrett spent the vacation at her
home In Salem; Al Lemke at his
home In Forest Grove; Perry
Spellbrink ? at Macleay: Norrls
K'mp in' Salem; Miss Corser at
her home here; T. C. Mountain,
accompanied by his wife and . his
mother spent the holiday at the
home of his daughter. Mrs. Mur-
iel Lesley of Eugene.

West Salem News
WEST SALEM, Nov. 30. The

Ladies' Aid will meet Tuesday af-

ternoon at Mrs. Fred Kuhn's
home 'for a business meeting.

A midweek period is being
started for the primary depart-
ment of - tbe Ford Memorial
church. The class will meet Wed-
nesday- afternoons at 3 o'clock
aid will work on scrap - books to
be given to the children in the
Children's. .Farm Home, read
Christmas stores and learn new
sonqs. .

" ' ., .

. Mr. and Mrsl Arthur Hathaway
and children, Marjory and Wanda
Jean, returned home Sunday from
a tour days' visit with Mrs. Hath--a

way's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
F.Brookshire, who live near Van-
couver, Wash.

The teachers of the classes in
the Ford Memorial Sunday school
will . meet at the home of . their
Superintendent. Kenneth. Abbott,
Friday nicht and make Plans lor
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digestion .io!ps

delightful effect of smokingTHE with ypur meals and after-

wards has been proved again and again
in the great laboratory of human .ex
perience. Explorers champion athletes,
people in hazardous outdoor work, as
well as millions of men and women in

digestion off to a good start and make
the perfect ending to a meal. When
you enjoy Camels,' you are rewarded
with an increased flow of digestive
fluids alkaline digestive fluids so'
important to good digestion. And you
can enjoy Camels-- as often as you like!
Camels don't get on your nerves.

a senso of well-bein- g

MACLEAY, Nov. 30 The-ata-te

grange conference will he held at
the Macleay hall Thursday, De-
cember 3, starting with a club
dinner at noon.
. The program with a possible

change, in order of speakers was:
Open Session

12.00 Noon club dinner.
1:30 p. m. -- Opening of confer-

ence by State Master Bay Gill
1:35 p. m. The secretary's cor-

ner, by Bertha Beck.
1:40 p. m. The lecturer's hour,

Mrs. G. W. Th lessen,
2:05 p. m. "Looking Forward

In Grange Work," Ray W. Gill.
2:20 p. m. Agricultural and co-

operation, Morton Tompkins.
2:50 p. m. Demonstration of

grange ' floor work, itri charge of
State Deputy Arthur Brown.
'3:05 p. m--: Talk by County
Agent Harry Riches.

3:20 p. ra". Cooperative grange
insurance, C. G. Pattison.
3:35 p. m. The grange bulletin,

George Corson.
3:50 p. m. The question ox,

answers. State Deputy Brown.

Manning School
Presents Program

MANNING, Nov. 30 Manning
school celebrated Thanksgiving
day Friday afternoon; in a short
program at the srboolhouse.

The program Included a song
and two rhythm band pieces by
the primary grade rhythm band,
accompanied at the piano by Ro-
salie Hoover; a recitation by Ruth
Kostenborder; a play,! "The Thres
Billy Goats Gruff," by the pri-
mary grades; a piano .solo by Re-n- a

Ruth Harper; a song by the
boys, accompanied by Rosalie
Hoover on the piano,! and Velma
Hemshorn on the violin; a read-
ing by Rosalie Hoover; a song by
Mary Jane Manning; j a playlet,
"Thanksgiving Dinner," by the
primary grades; a I harmonica
selection and song by the Upper
harmonica band; a pantomime,
"The Husband Who Was To Mind
the House," by all the pupils;
song by the girls' trio; two violin
selections by Velma j Hemshorn,
accompanied on the piano hy her
sister, Eugenica. j

parents of the pupils were
guests. j

Dean Allen Will
Be Speaker For
Joint Club Meet

ALBANY. Nov. 30. Dean Eric
Allen, head of the school of Jour-
nalism at Oregon university, will
speak before a Joint j meeting of
the Kiwanis, Lions and Rotary
clubs Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. at
dinner to. be given, at the Hotel
Albany. The Rotary club is spon-
soring the: meeting, j .',,

It Is understood that Dean A.
len will discuss observations
made during his recent trip to
Germany. He spent six months in
that country and while there
made a study of the Natl rule.
Wives of the club merabero are to
also be present at the dinner.
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Elgin WatcH
With Double Guarantee
Sold by Long Experienced ;

Watchmaker and Jeweler

Lv.G:Prescott
254 N. Church SL Salem
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THIS CO-E- D SAYS:
"Camels set me right.
Mentalwork oftenhasan
effect on digestion too,"
adds Miss Josephine
O'Neill. "Daring meals
Camels are a big aid to
digestion. . After meals'
they make food seem
twice as good."

Deep In the fungle fastnesa
of Central America amid
the ruins of a lost cirr
Lawremce T. K. Gtbmcld" (riigbt) ,
has headed expeditions to Tibet;
Komodo, tbe Amazon, and tbe lost
cities of tbe ancient Mayas. He lists
Camels as one of tbe necessities on
tbe trail. "At best, eating; in the
jungle ts no picnic," says Griswold.
Tve found that smoking Camels is
aa aid to my digestion. Camels ease
tension and give me a lift? la en-

ergy when I need it most.'' They
never get on my nerves..
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Canelt'are made fron finer, none v
EXPENSIVEiTO DACC05 Turkish cn4, v
Domestic Ihsn cny ether pepurr fcrcr.d ,
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Camel Cigarettes bring you a FULL HOUR'S ENTERTAINMENT! Benny Goodman s wing"Band
?.George StoITs Concert OrchestraoHywood Guest ScarsJandRapert Hagbes pcesidesl Tuesday
-:- 30 pm EAT, 30 pm CS--T, 7:30 pm MAT, k30 pa P.S.T, over WABC-ColnmW- a Kctwork.
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the Christmas program. v V


